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Dental-Colleg- e offers parent, child class
By Peb Pcdcrcon

The UNL Dental College is offering new parent
classes beginning March 20 as a community service,
said the dean of the college.

The Lincoln community has been very helpful,"
Henry Cherrick said. This program is a way of
letting them know we appreciate their support."

Information on a variety of fluoride treatments
also will be given, Kramer said. Small appliances,
such a retainers, also will be available to examines

A new dental product to prevent tooth decay b
out now, Kramer said. The product is a sealant a
transparent plastic film painted on the tooth to seal
the grooves in which cavities form.

Another aspect of the class deals with different
types of approaches with children, Hamilton sdd.
Some incentives for children to take care of their
teeth will be discussed, such as toothpaste flavors
and types of toothbrushes

Nutrition and the amount of sugar found in
various foods also will be discussed, Hamilton said.

"We want to stress to our university students how
important parental involvement is in the total care
of our pedodontic patients," pedodontics Chairman
Robert Sullivan said.

The free classes will be monthly at the Dental
College. People can register at the Dental College or
call 472-130- 5 for more information.

The program is geared toward parents and their
children, but anyone interested may attend, said
community health dental hygienist Penny Hamilton.

The idea is to give the child a head start, as well as
keep dental costs down," Hamilton said.

The class will divide the children into one group
and the parents into another, said Mark Kramer, a
dentist with the program.

The children will be instructed on dental care,
Kramer said, and practice brusing their teeth under
the dentists' guidance. Disclosing tablets will be
used to see where the child needs to brush better, he
said.

The parents will participate in informative discus-
sion.

"Information will be given to the parents on new
products and prevention aids and the special services
at the Dental College, including services for the
physically andor mentally handicapped," Kramer
said.

Prominent professionals to address
common issues at ethics symposium
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roe H. Freedman, former dean and current profes-
sor at Hofstra University School of Law; William J.
Dcevy, president and engineering manager of Deevy
and Shannon consulting engineers, Dr. Kenneth V.

Randolph, former dean of the University of West
Virginia Dental College and president of the Baylor
College of Dentistry, Jerome IX Cooper, architect
and project director of Hcstbo Center, Institue of
Society, Ethics and Life Sciences.

Saturday's speaker will be A! in Gsrwirth, Univer-

sity of Chica-o-p hy professor. An interdisci-
plinary faculty discussion on the future cf ethics
education will close out the symposium.

The free symposium h financed by a 3 for the
University cf Nebraska Cello cf Architecture in
memorycfA Leichester Hyde; by private donations
through the NU colleges cf Denti:try, Engineering
and Technology, Law and Medicine; and by a grant
from the Nebraska Committee for the Humanities.

An ethics symposium on law, dentistry, medicine,
architecture and engineering will be Thursday in
Omaha and Friday and Saturday at the East Union.

"Current Problems of Professional Ethics: An
Interdisciplinary Approach," will identify common
issues among the primary licensed professions.

CCS news law correspondent Fred Graham will
give the opening address Thursday at 7 p.m at the
Joslyn Art Museum in Omaha.

Graham, an attorney, has been with CDS since
1972. He reports on the activities cf the US. Supre-
me Court, U.S. Justice Department, FBI and the
legal profession. He has won three Emmy Award3
for his CDS covered and has written three books.

On Friday and Saturday, the symposium will fea-
ture a series of presentations followed by panel
discussions

Friday's symposium will include speakers l ion- -
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ed stolen from the Nebraska Engineer-
ing Center.

2:02 p.m. Hit-and-r- un accident
reported in Parking Area 27 near 30th
and Fair streets on East Campus. Min-

or damage was reported.
2:32 p.m. Saxophone reported

stolen from locker in Wcstbrook Music
Building.

5:45 p.m. Billfold reported stolen
from men's locker room in the Coli-

seum.
7:54 p.m. Persons reported selling

magazines in Harper Hall Persons were
Cone when oIHeer arrived

9:50 p.m. Suspicious person report-
ed In Manter HalL Person was gone
when officers arrived. '

. .

The following incidents were report-
ed to the UNL Police Department bet-
ween 9 am. and 9 p.m. Monday:

9:32 a.m. Minor hit-and-r- un acci-
dent reported in Parking Area 10 near
the 501 Building.

10:55 am. Cash reported stolen
from food service area ofSelleck Quad- -

11 am. Car hood reported van-
dalized in the 1 500 block ofNorth 1 5th
Street near Bob Devaney Sports Cen-
ter. Unknown person apparently kick-
ed the hood.

11:53 am. Two-ca-r non-injur-y

accident reported near Bob Devaney
Sports Center.

1:23 p.m. Distal multimeter report
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18 or older
Weigh et least 110 lbs.

0 Be in good health
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you can earn up to $100 per month by
donating plasma. And iince you can
ttudy while you donate, it'$ like being
PAID TO STUDY.

Now's the time to think about
"1 your college ring. Not just any

ring a 14K Gold College Ring
from ArtCarved. The karat gold

mGo"h of cmrse

Allow you to earn up to $100 per month
without interfering with your
academics.
Satisfaction of knowing you are provid-
ing e therapeutic drug to treat hemo-

philia and other diseases.

0 Course offered Monday through Saturday,
Just a short walk off campus.

To Enroll Call

UNIVERSITY PLASIM
CENTER

,
'

1442 0 Street

475-854- 5

For details & appointment
Bring in this mi for S2jextra on your first donation

LA

lewelry that's designed and hand-
crafted for lasting value.

And now an ArtCarved 14K Gold
College Ring is more affordable than you
think Choose from an entire collection of
14K Gold ArtCarved College Rings and
save $25. This offer is for a limited time
only, so come in and see all the great
ArtCarved styles with the custom options
that can let you have the ring of your
choice, the way you want it.

So graduate in style. Graduate to gold!

DAT: LiSrch 14-1- 0

TIME: 10-- 3 P.M
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Figure 10.5 Student studying and not
earning money. (Bad economic planning).
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Nothing else feels like red gokl1983 ArlCarved Class Rinor Inc. J


